
Henry C. Smith 
LANDS & LOANS 
v-y 

240 acres well improved, U mi'cs from Depot in Kas. Good spring Best of terms Will take | 40 acres as part payment, balance long time at low interest. a 
200 acres \% miles from depot, Richardson county, Nebraska Good buildings and land V. ill 

take 40 or 80 acres as part payment 1; 

100 acres upland, 1 mile from depot, Richardson county, Nebraska, f 12,000. | 
160 acres lohnson county, Nebraska 80 rods to church and school. Best of terms. Might rent. 
107 acres near Ilrowiiville, Nebraska 
80 acres -mile from Falls City high school 
040 acres, $8,000 improvements Also 640 acres adjoining. Will take 100acres a-; part payment. Fine running water. A No 1 opportunity. 
Money to loan 

—*W——————Bl——g—-n-in,— 

ANNUAL TEACHERS' CONFAB 
MUCH INTEREST BEING MANI-j 

FESTED BY ATTENDANTS 

A Splendid Corps of Instructors 

in Charge List of Teachers 

Who Are Attending. 

The Annual Teachers’ Institute of 
Richardson county convened at the 
High school bulldliIn Calls ('ll 
last Monday morpi ,ii S'.’lo. 

Supt. Oliver had ‘very thing In 

shape, and after a half-hour of open 

Ing exercises the instructors wore at 

work. The following instructors arc 

handling tlie work this year: 
Dr. ,1. A. Beattie of Clotner Univer- 

sity, Lincoln, is holding classes in 

theory and art, reading, literature, 
and civics. 

l’rof. A. .1. Mercer of the Slate 
normal at Kearney.geography,history 
and agriculture. 

Supt. F. H. Wood of Ualls City, al- 
gebra and mental arithmetic. 

Supt. K L. Hoff of Humboldt, ar 

Uhmetic, grammar, and physiology. 
Miss Lois Spencer, library. 
Prof I>arner, of Palls < v Husiucss 

College, penmansliip. 
Miss Una Snldow Is acting as sec- 

retary to Supt. Oliver. 
Prof. Mercer Is lending the music 

at the morning exercises, with Mrs. 
Lily Stephenson presiding at the 

piano. 
The sessions are all held In 

the morning, which has been a bless- 
ing to both the instructors and the 
teachers, on account of the excessive 
beat. 

• 

There have bt^'n 112 enrolled up to 
Wednesday evening. 

The work In the classes, together 
with that of a number of book and 
school journal agents, lias made the' 
High School building a busy place. 

Miss Spencer lias beon holding 
large classes In library work and ex- 

plaining to those teachers, who will 
have circulating libraries in their 
schools, how (o use them to the best 
advantage of the scholars. 

This is Superintendent Oliver’s 
fourth institute in the comity. Of 
Ids corps of instructors pr l.leattle 
and Superintendent Hoff have worked 
under his direction In former insti- 
tutes, while Mr. Darner, Supt. Woods 
and Prof. Mercer are new men, nl 
though Professor Mercer taught in 
the High School here In 11102 

While the institute may not be as 

large In numbers as some of the in- 
stitutes in the past, it is one of the 
most successful of Richardson coun- 

ty's institutes. 

Following is the enrollment up to 
Thursday morning: 

Kina Suow May me Palmer 
Sauna Sinus Ardie Smith 
tea N her Jessie Draper 
Pearl Fields I Men Smith 
Untie Putnam Josephine Malian 
Marie Crottie Olla G. Crook 
E. K. Hurst Letha B. Crook 
Nena Williamson Ruby Bash 
Marie Riggs Clara Aikman 
Frieda Fehr Daisy Arnold 
Anna Franklin B.. Artnbruster 
Jessie Finley Kdte Bacon 
Alice Gilbert Anna Brier 
Alta Gilbert W. W. Blough 
Bessie Guinn Alice Brlnegar 
©Hie Guinn Mildred Briggs 
Lulu Grush Flora Bacon 
Anna Hays Grace Bacon 
Yhueda Hill Lizzie Caswell 
Floy Hummel Sadie Curran 
Francis I lynch Jessie Craig 
Emma Hoffman \rta Draper 
Pearl Hanna Blanche Dorr 
M'a-y Gagnon i ola Deweese 
Charlotte Imler 'ulia Dewesse 
Edith James Edith DeMers 
Stella Johnson John Feieht 
Lillie Oberly Frances Knlsley 
Mable Pollard Ella Kuhlman 
F. Rockwell Ethel Keller 
Oscar Hlioadcs Frances Kelley 
Minnie Stauffer Wherry Lowe 
Florence Saville Mable Lesley 
George Saville Luverne Lesley 
Ethel Sailors Carolyne Leounig 
Lillie Stump Anna McMahon 
*£V» D. Scott Gladys McDonald 
rgmes Schrader Dorothy Miller 
Emma Schwass Daisy Morris 
Katierine Selbel Nola McCool 
Olive Tilden Lizzie Morris 
Lena Trefzer Anna Morris 
Jennie Thomusou Myrtle McCray 
Dorothea White Laura Naylor 
Hazel Wing Amelia Nusbauiu 
Anna Walsh Grace DeMers 
Morgan Walsh Ruhv Waggoner 
P. K. Walsh Bessie Miller 
Alice Yoder Mary Boehme 
Myrtle Yocam Grace Duncan 
Mabelle Auxier Margaret Pierce 
S. 11. Wood G. McDonald 
Mae Crook ltoxie Wells 
Jesse Cox Della Oberly 
■vgnes Moran Hope Ward 
Josie Murphy W. Zimmerman 

HOW DO THEY KNOW? 

Hiawatha Must Have Had a Repre- 
sentative There. 

The Kails City calaboose is an un- 

cleanly outhouse in the rear of a 

saloon. The first man with any gin- 
ger in him who is locked up there 
should sue the city for about $10,000 
for maintaining such an inhuman 
prison. Hiawatha World. 

Now, the question is asked, how 
does Mrother Herbert know tills? We 
did hear upon the stri ct that some | 
of Hiawatha's young men were on an 

Inspection tour (or tear) up here 
oni ■ time ago, lint really we didn't 

think they visited all our public 
buildings. Why don't (hey enter 
suit? 

in Texas. 
Down in Handall county, Texas, 

wlu-rc Charles Zoellcr, .1 .1. Hauer, 
Aug. Deckinger and several other 
Richardson comity people located, 
they are having the right kind of 
weather, as is evidenced by the fol- 
lowing weather report, clipped from 
the Randall County News, published 
at Canyon City, Texas: 

"Last Sunday night and during the 
day, Monday, Canyon City and the 
greater portion of Randall county was 

visited with good local showers do- 
ing considerable good for the grow- 

ing crops. As we go to press this 
morning It is sprinkling with indica- 
tions for the best general rain that 
we have had for several weeks. 
Heavy clouds are hanging around and 
it appears that the weather man has 
for once hit it for he lias announced 
general rains over Texas for today 
and tomorrow." 

Reminiscences. 
The ‘‘Reminiscences of u Pioneer,” 

it series of letters by Judge Isham 
Reavis of Falls City, cover the early 
history of Richardson county, and the 
first making of Nebraska. These let- 
ters have been intensely Interesting 
from (lie start, bul the installment of 
last week was better and more Im- 
portant than usual. 

While these letters are being pub- 
lished in The Falls City Tribune, a 

paper of large irculatlon in the 
southeast corn* r, it is too bad that 
they are not being republished by 
some one of the metropolitan pap- 
ers of the state. It is understood 
that they are to appear in book form 
next year. Nebraska State Capital. 

Ball Boys To Stella. 
The Falls City nine will play ball 

at the Stella Mid-Summer Festival, 
August 26th and 27th. An effort has 
been made by the management of 
the Festival to secure a strong op- 

ponent for them probably Auburn one 

day, if not both. The boys are now 
in good shape and, if they do meet 
Auburn, will try to regain the game 
they lost while their team was in a 

“stove-up” condition. 

To Visit In The East. 
Mrs. John L. Cleaver and daughter, 

Miss Nellie, left Monday for the east. 
They will visit Chicago first, then go 
to CrawfordsvUle, Ind., where they 
will spend some time wlht Mrs. Clea- 
ver's brother. Other places In the 
Hast will be visited by them before 
returning home. 

Public Sale. 
Dr. \V. S. Fast and Fred Haef- 

fele will hold a public sale on Mon- 
day. September 6th, at the Fast farm 
two and one-half miles north and one- 

half mile east of Falls City. The 
sale includes 14 head of good horses, 
4 mules and considerable miscellan- 
eous stuff. 

Former Resident in Hospital. 
Mrs. Bert Harpster, formerly of 

this city but now a resident of 
Burchard, Neb., has been taken to 
a hospital at Beatrice. Mrs. Harp- 
ster has relatives and h great many 
friends in this city who will anxious- 
ly await her recovery. 

Blood Poisoning. 
Mrs. Samuel Marts has been suffer- 

ing for the past week with blood poi- 
son, the result of a scratch upon her 
foot. It is not of a serious nature, 
but has been very painful. 

More New Walks. 
Charles Heineman has completed 

some fine cement walks at * and 
around Chief of Police Marts’ resi- 
dence in the south part of town. 

A Boy's Complaint. 
I ain't a coward: I can stand 

A lot of pain you bet.; 
I air.'t afraid of snakes an’ toads 

Nor llckin’s that I get. 
I ain’t like girls that always has 

A lot of foolish fears; 
The only time when 1 quack is when 

Ma goes to wash my ears. 

The dentist never frightens me; 
The doctor doesn’t scare: 

I’ll take his nasty medi-sun 
An' all thumpings bear. 

An' I don’t run away an'‘bide 
Beeoz the policeman nears; 

The only time I yell is when 
fa goes to wash my cars. 

She grabs me round the naek an’ says 
“You dirty little pig!' 

An with the roughest towel she 
Begins to dig an’ dig, 

An’ 1 commence to howl and shreik, 
An' shed honest tears; 

| I'd rut her have a tooth yanked out 
Than have ma wash my ears. 

The poets sing of woman’s love 
An’ tenderness an’ grace, 

An’ rave about her kindly ways 
An’ praise her gentle face, 

But then I guess they have forgot, 
Through all the lengths of years, 

How rough their mothers were at 
times, 

When washin’ out their ears. 

—Detroit Free Press. 

The Eleventh Commandment. 
A professor has discovered among 

some ancient ruins what is supposed 
to be the eleventh commandment. 
The text is as follows: “Emas- rof 
yltpmorp tseyap noht aselnu repaps- 
wen a daer ton tlahs uolit.” The com- 

mandment is easily translated by be- 
ginning at the end and reading back- 
ward.—Exchange. 

Prof. Hurst Home. 
Prof. E. K. Hurst returned the 

first of the week from Los Angeles, 
Cal., and other western points. Mr. 
Hurst looks as though he enjoyed 
his vacation, which he says lie did. 

From Eastern Markets. 
V. G. Lyford returned the first of 

the week from New York, where lie 
had been spending a couple of weeks 
in the markets selecting his fall 
stock. 

At Verdon. 
Rev. R. Cooper Bailey delivered an 

address to the assemblance at the 
Verdon Pioneer picnic on Wednes- 
day. 

Recovering. 
Mrs. Charles Wilson, who had had 

an attack or appendicitis, is now 

convalescing. 

For indigestion and all stomach 
trouble take Foley’s Orino Laxative 
as it stimulates the stomach and liver 
and regulates the bowels and will 

positively cure habitual constipation. 
Kerr's Pharmacy. 

Sleep 
Sleep is nature’s re- 

building period, when the 
energy used by the brain, 
muscles aiul organs is re- 

newed. If you lose sleep, 
your system is robbed of 
* *> 

the strength sleep should 
give. Continued loss of 

sleep multiplies this loss 
until you become 
ieal wreck. Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine quiets tlie irri- 
tated nerves and brings 
ref resliin g, inv i gora ting 
no opiates, and therefor 
leaves no bad after-effects. 

“For over two years I suffered un- 
told agonies; my friends thought I 
was going crazy. I could not sleep 
nor rest at all. I tried different doc- 
tors, but failed to find relief. My 
head would ache all the time; I was 
like one drunk; could not concentrate 
my mind, and was so restless and 
Worried that sleep was out of tilt) 
question. .After taking one bottle of 
Dr. Miles' Nervine I felt wonderfully 
changed. I am now on my third bot- 
tle and am gaining all the time. I 
can lie down ami sleep like a child, 
and am nble to do mv work." 
JlllS. MAY SCOTT. English. Ini 

Your druggist sells Dr. Miles’ Nerv- 
ine. and we authorize him to return 
price of first bottle (only) If It fails 
to benefit you. 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

AUTO RACE AT NEBRASKA CITY. 

Duff Trophy Contest Will be Held 
In Fall For All Comers. 

Nebraska City, Neb., Aug. 11—Ne- 
braska City is to be the scene of an 

automobile contest, which will be one 
of the biggest events ever held in this 
section of the state. It will occur Fri- 
day, October 8. and will be styled the 
DUFF THOPHY RACE. The run will 
be to Falls City and return— a dis- 
tance of 100 miles. 

Tlie contest will be a sealed-bonnet 
one and will be a free-for-all, open to 
any two-cylinder or four-cylinder car 

up to and including forty-flve-horse 
power. R. A. Duff, the promoter of 
thi> race, will give a valuable cup to 

[the winner in each class. 
Five control points will be estab- 

lished between Nebraska City and 
Falls City. The running time for each 
fifty miles will be two hours and forty 
five minutes. The contestants will 
leave this city at seven in the morn- 

ing, with an observer in each car. 

Dinner will be had at Falls City. 
The control points ^yill be Julian 

Corners, North Auburn, 1 [owe, Stella 
and Verdon. Each control point will 
be fitted with telephonic communica- 
tions, with men in charge, to proper- 
ly check out every contestant. 

Entrance in the Duff Trophy Race 
will be confined to Nebraska count- 
ies south of the Platte river, the two 
tiers of counties west of the Missouri 
River and Mills, Montgomery, Fre- 
mont, and Page counties in Iowa. 

All those desiring to enter this en- 

durance contest, write to R. A. Duff 
& Co., Nebraska City, Nebraska, for 
further particulars. 

Cut To One Dollar. 
The Lincoln Dally State Journal 

wants a few thousand new trial sub- 
scribers and has cut its prices from 
now to Jan.1,1910 to only $1, or daily 
and Sunday both. $1.25. This is a 

specially low price for such a news- 

paper and will result in a big bus- 
iness. The Journal stops when the 
time is out so that people need not 
be afraid to take one of these spec- 
ial offers. Its not a trick to get you 
started. The Journal has greatly en- 

larged and improved each year and 
lias been having a wonderful growth 
in its readers. Being the paper of 
our state capital it is especially the 
paper for Nebraskans to read, and 
it has an especially clean lot of read- 
ers because the paper itself is clean, 
having cut out all liquor and object- 
ionable medical advertising. The 
Journal is thoroughly independent, and 
has been making a determined fight 
to have our representatives at Wash- 
ington do something to lower the 
cost of living. •» 

If you want to read not only all of 
the news of the world, but a practi- 
cal, helpful newspaper, working in 
the interests of the masses of Nebras- 
kans try The Lincoln Journal until 
January 1, 1910 at this cut price. 

Ten Years Hence. 
Here is the way the papers will 

write up weddings ten years hence: 
“The bride looked very well in a 

traveling dress, but all eyes were cen- 

tered upon the groom. lie wore a 

dark suit that fitted his form per- 
fectly and in his dainty gloved hands 
ne carried a small rose. His curly 
hair was beautifully done, and a deli- 
cate odor of hair oil of the best 
quality floated down the aisle as he 
passed. The young people will miss 
him now-that he is married. He is 
loved by all for his many accomplish- 
ments, his tender grace and his win- 
ning ways. The bride commands a 

good salary as bookkeeper and the 
groom will miss none of the luxur- 
ies to which he has been accustom- 
ed. A crowd of pretty men saw him 
off at the depot.—Ex. 

Eratra. 
I^vst week The Tribune, in its an- 

nouncement of the new cement block 

factory, which Putnam & Sons are 

soon to put in operation, erred in 
the firm name. We should have 
said Putnam & Sons, instead of 
"Putnam & Son,” as Mr. Putnam is 
assisted very ably by both Charles 
and John, who have invested in the 

large business enterprises which this 
firm are now conflucting, and will 
soon increase. 

Part of the machinery for the ce- 

ment products which they will put on 

the market, has arrived. The re- 

mainder is expected to arrive some 

time early in September. 

PENNILESS AND HOMELESS 

At One Time Comfortably “Fixed,” 
But Now a Wanderer. 

Robert Davis, who at one time 
owned the 80-acre farm just north of 
the home of David Helmick, reached 
the home of W. B. Williams Sunday 
evening after walking from Colorado. 
It was his intention to find his old 
friends, the Kimberlies, but the mem- 
bers of this family are dead or moved 
away. Mr. Davis left here perhaps 
twenty-five years ago. On the way, in 
western Nebraska, he lost his route, 
and wandered about. He does not re- 
member when he started, nor does he 
know how long he was on the journey. 
Once he was without food and drink 
so long that his throat parched and 
his tongue swelled, and he lay down 
and covered his bead with his coat for 
protection from the sun until the cool 
of evening. Although of the same 

namr( he is not related to the Daniel 
Davis family who now own the farm 
which wras once his home.—Stella 
Press. 

A BIG DEAL. 

R. E. Grinstead Sold 713 Acres Near 
Salem For $71,300. 

Robert Greenlee of Glenwood, Iowa, 
formerly a Richardson county resi- 
dent, made the deal whereby R. E. 
Grinstead transfered his title to 713 
acres of land adjoining Salem, to 
Wm. Webster of Platte county. This 
is one of the largest land deals ever 

made in the county and the fact that 
$100.00 per acre, for such a large 
tract, was paid, speaks volumes for 
Richardson county farms. 

Burns-Taylor. 
Mr. Harry Burns, aged nineteen,and 

Miss Bertha Taylor, aged seventeen, 
both of Verdon, were married by Rev. 
C. A. Mastin of the the M. E. church 
on Friday last at the parsonage. On 
account of their age they were re- 

fused a license to wed at the county 
judge’s office, but upon getting the 
consent of each of their parents, by 
telephone, the license was issued and 
the two young people were made 

happy. 

Will Spend Vacation Here. 
Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Fast of St. 

Joseph will spend their vacation,from 
September 1st to 8th, in and around 
Falls City. The doctor was in Falls 

City Wednesday,and the writer could- 
n’t help from noticing how well St. 

Joseph's atmosphere and people had 
been treating him. He says they 
like St. 'Joseph very well, but still 
have a kindly feeling for Falls City, j 

THE GILLIGAN LOTS. 

Now Is the Time for Any Wage Earn 
er to Get One. 

We desire to call your attentian 
to our sale of town lots, on Thursday, 
September 2d, 1909, sale to begin at 
1:00 p. m. 

We are offering 100 choice lots ad- 
joining the Crook & Towle addition, 
which is the most desirable residence 
section of the city. 

This tract of land lias, for the 
past ten years, been known as the 
Gilligan Fruit Farm, and is located 
on the northwest of the city, com- 

manding a fine view of the surround- 
ing country. 

The terms of our sale, as adver- 
vertised, are one-half cash and bal- 
ance on reasonable time. But we 

will say, for the benefit of those 
wishing to purchase lots, that special 
arrangements can bo 'made, thus of- 
fering better inducements. 

This rare opportunity should ap- 
peal to mechanics, clerks, teachers 
and wage earners in general, and 
also the retiring farmer. 

Falls City prospects wrere never so 

bright as now and it has more to of- 
fer to home builders than any other 
town in the state. We hope to be 
favored with your presence on date 
of sale. 

WHITAKER BROS. 

Alfalfa Profitable. 
A farmer near Stella has eight 

acres of alfalfa, and has already made 
two cuttings this year, each cutting 
averaging about two tons to the acre. 

He expects to make two more cut- 

tings, and each will make about a 

ton ,to the acre, making an entire 
yield of six tons for the season. Last 
spring he sold alfalfa in the stack at 
six dollars a ton, so that shows about 
the profit per acre. Scarce five years 
ago alfalfa could badly be considered 
a crop in this section, but now Rich- 
ardson county is considered one of 
the banner alfalfa counties of the 
state. Many of the farmers about 
Stella are now successfully raising al- 
falfa and some have fields of forty 
to fifty acres.—Stella Press. 

From Chas. Hargrave. 
Charlie Hargrave, who was called 

to Salt Lake City, Utah, on account' 
of the death of his brother-in-law, has 
informed his family that he will not 
be home until the first of next week. 
He will straighten up some business 
matters for his sister before return- 

ing. While his visit there was any-' 
thing but a pleasure trip. Charlie has 
missed some awfully hot weather 
here. 

No Argument 
Is Necessary 

in placing before the prospective 
buyer the goods we handle—they 
have A REPUTATION of many 

years standing an earned reputa* 
tion. When you buy 

Lion Brand 
Shirts 

and Collars you simply can't go 

wrong—they are the standard as to 

style and excellence of materials 

from which they are made. 

Summer Hosiery 
and Underwear SsssSSSfiSsisEl 

of the latest and most approved styles and patterns. We study 
the wants of those who seek summer comfort, and we study 

LION BRAND 
TRADE MARK 

FRONT 2 IN. BACK 1*4 IN. 

CAPT. JACK 

The 
Problem 
of Price 

and solve it to your 
satisfaction. 

3nOV3H CLdWi 
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Wahf & Parchen 

WE KEEP OPEN UNTIL NINE OCLOCK 


